
Procedure for online entry for Carifta Games 2023 

 

Select a team account. 

 

-Input email address 

-choose a sport (track and field) 

-team type (club) 



-state (any is fine) 

-country (your country) 

 

-username (your choice, remember it) 

Your Country may already have a username and password since this system was used in previous 

Carifta Games.  If so you can use that username and password. 

-password (your choice, remember it, case sensitive) 

-Team name (this should be your country name) 

-team gender (choose men and women) 

-address if you want 

-meet (choose Carifta , date 4/8 to 4/10) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Then you log-in with your id and pw and build your roster of athletes. 

-log in and click on team on the top of the page 

 

-input the names of all athletes and their gender and their birthdate to build your roster (delegation). 

-do not worry about numbers for USATF or AAU (leave blank) 

-once your roster is built, then you have to put each athlete into the meet (Carifta 2023) into each event 

that they will contest in. 

-then click on find a meet, and search for Carifta 2023, then click on edit your entries. 



 

-next then click on athlete or relay and put them into the event of choice, the only available events will 

show based on the athletes age entered in the roster construction.  

 

-you can constantly update the athlete’s performance or not put one in.  one finished with that athlete’s 

events, click on finish and that athlete will be entered in those events. 

-then a listing will appear on the screen and you can choose to have a report to you, via email, or print. 



 

 

This completes your entry sessions.  You can relog in at any time and update, add, change and delete 

until the entry deadline date and time. 

 


